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WOT ROOM IN LEXINGTON greatest good for all the people ALL ABOUT THE MONUMENT. THE IMPROVEMENT OF LAND. TO FORCE CONTRIBUTIONS. IN STATE AND NATION.

Dr. Foard Writes a Letter to the
armers.

It is a religious duty to improve
our time, talent, and means in I

every legitimate manner, and
abuse nothing. Our home, health,
finances and morals, all should Ha
special objects of care, without re- - The political situation here has
gard to occupation or calling: reached the sensational point.

And the land that supports ani-- Chairman Boyden yesterday dis-
mal nature should be so carefully

Mri-iwDffftlltB.-
A ua

The Repnhlicans are Offering Fi--
nanciaiinancementsror Black- -

i

turn Voters.
Tl,a sqi;0k.ttKZ aZ

Pi Cl- - says:

carry
election tor Mr. Ulackburn have

reduced to a leve 1 ol black- -

mlhn. The Sun published with- -
UUL giving names lout witn the!
V?11 w ao l 11 lls. cnarge is
d.e.mecl an article saying in part
m.i. ...if a local Republican, a man
?Te11 Kpown and occupying a posi--
un ot responsibility bere, is' not

levy inouie irojxH
thedistillers and saloon-keepe- rs ip

.th2.m

For Messrs. Varner and Walser.
The Hottest Time Yet in the I
Campaign.

The Lexington correspondent
of the Charlotte Observer gives us
the spiciest tiling yet in the cam-

paign. He writes:
1 Several days ago the Democrats
declined a challenge for Joint dis-
cussion with the Republican candi-didate- s.

On Wednesday, Mr.
Varner; county chairman for the
Democrats: being informed that
the Republicans were saying in
their speeches over the county
that the Democrats were afraid to
meet the .Republicans, and seeing
this published in-th- e INorth btate,
the local Republican newspaper
Wednesday, Mr. Varner sent a chat--

lenge to Mr. A. 1. Walser, chairman
of the Republican county commit
tee, for a joint discussion between
the opposing candidates, to begin
today at noon in the court house,
and to continue next week in the
county. Today at the appointed

, time, the Republicans did not show
nil a i- - i. j iup. inc lemocrat-i- c canuiaaies

What Will he Done With it and
When it is Ours.

The Globe is read by many
Confederate Soldiers and for this
reason, it thinks no subject will
prove more interesting than that

the Confederate monument
which is now in Salisbury. At the
recent visit of Mr. Ruckstuhl, its
designer, it was determined what

do with it. Here is the Salis- -
burv correspondent's account of it
which appeared in Sunday's Char--

lotte Observer:
"Gni;eu, haA uA ?ofj

IkMl rf V A my flMU a.MXA VUV &W I

guished honor of having for her
guest Mr. F. V . Ruckstuhl,world
famed artist and sculptor, who has
studios in New York and Paris and
whose works of art make any town
or place or state notable for their
possession. So . faultless and so
full of perfection of thought ele--
vation of spirit, and nobility of
work are his mute witnesses of
truth that rise resplendently in
reversed beauty and strength in
stone and bronze. His mterpreta- -

tion of the South's part in the war
between the States blazoned in
bronze with glory, the soul of the
Cenfedracy, standing with x? star i

nnnn- hor a nrnwn n hpi I

V

ciacuua is wo mua to ni tne ' , . "
case. This statement is made ad-- tjP?6 continues in a critical con-vised- lv

and with full knowled of dltl0n- - on-A- - Leazar, of Moores- -

..wore on hand, and addressed about

V . 7". f7 . . 0n.,r,nni n n.ifh hAMtnv.

tended arm the soldier; of conse- -
p.ratian to his nonntrv's call, devo- -
tian to his stuc

God had crowned his arm with
victory, glory the symbol of the
old South that lives in song-an- d

story and whose fame shines
Kisi nkinni nri Itn nr4--

aim aatica, iici uuu.v is uuiacu wnu i

such grsce as to giveherawoiider--
-- 1 i r.-i l 1 I

Mm oeauw. xvxr. hucksiuui uas
iouna tne anauisned an inspiration. .A. , i

all the circumstances; attending a
canvass for funds for the Republi-
can party which has been conduct

here for several days. .; ,
iur a monin-o- r more it nas

hnan on twnl Iru tu oausuur
that fha TTrtT IT. SrnnA. TJlo1, Iuw -- -. iiiiuci iJiava-- i

"J?6 ReP.u,bilcan nominee for
congress, all the money

this pile has been received in Sal- -

lsoury and this week, the party
resorted to heroic methods. A
list containg the names of every
wnoiesaie ana retail dealer in
whiskey who could be approached

ide
. , - - . , r i

aPPrf? was :?f!publicans The solicitor for funds
says that one man made a subscrin-tio- n

of $500 Just what amounts
have been raised, is not kno'wn,
but if the solicitor is to be believed,
the .aggregate is as much as theTEiT vZn j 71apcuu m

T7 ri V txne manner m wnicn tne Vie-- 1
. :A 'V j A" 4.r- -

. SP ruai , "jisuc.7rir,"KS myiucgmif8 ttk

7ZnZ in smoke. There

am running a newspaper for the
and expect to stay in Lexington.

would be ashamed to run a dirty
campaign sheet and slander my
neighbors among whom I expect
to live after the election. I want
peace with everybody."

Mr. G. F. Hankins, candidate
for the Legislature,made a ringing of
speech, and said some very warm
tilings about his opponent, Air.
George E. Hunt. He read an aff-
idavit of S. Goodman, which at-
tacked toHunt's habits. He also
stacked Hunt's record while he
was clerk of the buperior-Cou- rt

of Davidson county,
mr. walser talks.

Your correspondent saw Mr.
Walser in reference to the ioint
discussion and as to Mr. Varner's
charges. Mr. Walser said that
when he received the challenge,
he went to see, Mr. Varner, and
that Mr. Varner charged him with
writing slanderous editorials in
The North State, and he told Mr.
Varner that he was not editing
The North State.

That if Mr. Varner published
- i i Airi i lmat ne l aiser) nad been circu
lating a report as stated, then they
could not live in the same town,
Ur Ww W .fntWtU. U' ' iu""ul,.tL7 ,J fV, nUll.n u4.uum 1CFr ov uuc uiaMgc, vu

i i i : :ii i : i

oess and did not have time to no- -
hif.tUTJonnWi.or, na(Ut
that they could arrange to be here
today, but that if Mr.Varner de-

sired, he would arrange dates for
joint debate to suit both par-

ties and candidates. Mr. Walser
?aid, however, that they would
M dlvide 1time-wit- h Mr Cameron

T i 1 1 xl J I

mucn time, dul LiiaL ne or j. ix. i

McCW EH,., would discuss the
. v . iissues with mm. apart irora tne

p.onntv rant 1 dates at anv time and- -,
Pce. , . .

varner saia inau it is iiiei
Rennblicans who are so anxious. I

for a ioint discussion, and that
they can either accept or reject the

Remarks on the Servant Question
i

The servant problem, or what
they call the servant problem, is

- j ii mi j illworrying some ioiks. ney ten
no fViof- - fli'r r.rrl.'C! Vl Qirn nnif t.Vio 1

kitchen and gone to the cotton
fields. Welj, that ought not to
worrv anv bod v except those who

-

are sick, weakly and in any way
incapacitated for work. We are

vwu,w.
that it does not do great injury to
a strong, able-bodi- ed man or worn- -

an to do a little work, bhades ot
suffering Job, it makes us tired to
hear a strong healthy woman whose
husband owes for groceries con--

sumed and clothes worn, whining
because cooks are scarce. Yrou
hear lots of racket about the ser- -

vant problem by folks who are not
able to keep servants. The wife
of a poor man who is straining
every nerve to make buckle and
tongue meet, who leaves her kitch-
en in the hands of somev slovenly
cook in order that she may gad
about or spend her time in idleness
may make an angel in the hearaf--

ter, but she is a mighty poor ex-

cuse here. We wish that some of
these women who are able to do
their own work and are not able
to keep servants and are complain-
ing about the sorvant problem
could follow for a week many a
irood woman who is. doing her
house work, making the clothes for
half a dozen children, doing her
own washing and ironing and ma--

king a hand in the neia partoi tne
time. A lot of this cheap talK
about the servant problem is bosh.

Monroe Enquirer.

Kisrhteen natives of foiand ar--
rived on the steamer Neuse Tester- -
dav morninsr from Baltimore on" V - 1

their way to Marshallburg, to work
in the oyster canning iaotory at
that place. They

. ' left for their
destination on the east bound mail
iraiu iii&u uiuu uciu
nai.

A check flasher got in some work
in Ixington last week. His name

TI Tl.
i - if ii x oi jnimsen as collector ior oeiis auu
fuller, well fixture manufacturers,
At the Lodd liverv stable he pass- --

ed a $35 check, paying 15 livery
hire and receiving $20 in money,
Ledlow1 had another check for SUK

on the Kesler Hardware Company
of this city, but it would not go.
He presented a check to J. .
Carr, of Salisbury, endorsed by
Eli Lopp, but failed to receive any

' money Ladlow has escapped.

... .
for funds. "What I say to "2t!' ir
SJSffi "5eZtribute to this fund. One man
?as aIr? ven ?500- - Viack
DUTu win oe or service to you it you

-1 X 0 T

"3 "5 nT nZZ 3?e?: uiUffJ?rforced to
you could not expect any favors

Things of Importance That has
nirrnM Qinr ic wmv""yr" viiumi mjn&h uvva

. .
xutor-T- . J. Robertson, of the.. . .. .

w,lbesboro tler,. nd
MissMinnieSIcMaian, of Virginia,
were married last week at the
bride's home.

And the Republicans are elated
over the fact that President Eliot
of Harvard, is to vote for Roose-
velt. We are more interested in
how the Electoral College goes
than m the vote of Harvard Col--
lege.

Efforts are beinfr made to have
GqV a veock commute th death
sentence of Tom Love, a necrro to
Hfe time the State penitentiary.
LoVe was convicted recently at the
Waynesville court, of burglary
and sentenced to die.

"' .T T

villi whoniT EL" .f

ville, is also in very poor health
and is at Davidson for medical
treatment. Statesville Landmark.

i
T TTT ttr T 1 a 1

. V.nos.e "M --a?cepied
tne pnncipaisnip ot Central Acad- -

J 111 Tem anu win move tt .uuuewn
.'J Tauu uuku liiiil imlilulhiii tin .iHini- -

ary 4th, 1905.r. Mr. Rose is one of
the many barren county boys

all who knows of his sterling nual- -
ties. Littleton News-Reporte- r.

A great revival is in progress at
Warren Plains. Forty-fou- r had
professed faith up to Wednesday
nignt. most ot tne converts are

..v. ""v-- , - u- -

eKt, is a man full of the Holy
spirit, and is doing a wonderful
work. He may come to Warren-ton- .

Warren Record.
A small boy and a small match

caused a fire Sunday afternoon in
the Newton Cotton Mills, ftointr
by.a bale of cotton, he struck a
mtrh to It nl TtKin n limi""vv" w wi uu uuui
$10,000 worth of Cotton went up

was no spread
of the flames owing to the prompt
work of firemen. The cotton was
in a warehouse and insured.

The Durham papers tell of a
trouble between Drs. R. A. Moore
and h,. H. Bowling on one side
and city physicians on the other
because the two named physicians
are debarred from practice in the
Watts hospital. The matter will

they call their rights.
A special from Charlotte to the

News and Observer says that Rev.
Dr. A. J. McKelway-ha- s brought
suit agaist the Charlotte Observer
for libel. One of the Observer's
correspondents caused to be pub-
lished a news story that "serious
charges" were brought against
the minister in the Pinp.villp. Prfts- -
bytery. The words serious

DEBATE AT CRESCENT.

The Girls Will Discuss the Gos- -
pel and Music. Other Notes.

Correspondence of the Globe.
Crescent, Oct. 25. We are glad to

note that several of the students who
have been kept out of school on account
of sickness are able to be present again

Miss Cordia Blackwelder was called
away from school to the bedside of a
Very sic tc cousin last Thursday evening. ,

The" thriving little town of Crescent
is proud to-boa- tnat sne has had one
com shucking if no more.

The girls at the "Hall" had quite a '
jolly time Saturday night pulling taffy
candy.

Rev. W. W. Rowe deliver a very
interesting address at Crescent last
Thursday evening.

The girls at the 'HalP' were all very
glad to accept Mrs. Lyerly's invitation
to the corn shucking to the pie shuck-
ing I mean. '

The Missionary Band is hard at work
here in Crescent. They have almost
anything to selPthat you may look for,
from candy to jewelry.

Polly was glad to have the pleasure
of visiting her home people and many
other old friends and acquaintances
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Luia Sloop leaves this evening
for her home where she expects to
spend a few days.

While at home Polly had the. privilege
of attending a meeting of the Anti-Salo- on

League at Corinth. The league is-a- t

work as hard as ever.
Politics seems to be getting pretty

hot here in Crescent. We don't care
how hot it gets just so it don't set the
town on fire. ..

Next Thursday evening the girls at
Crescent will debate the question:
"Resolved, that the Gospel has a belter
influences over people than Music."

from Blackburn or his friends be aired in the courts, and the os-sho- uld

you antagonize him.' " tracised doctors will fight for what

and constantly improved as to give
life and eomfort to th inrAasintr

I W
population of the world. Tnere- -
fore the tiller of the soil should
usp. his hAcf. frneo . nrocon-- o I

W VUVA C&WV WV frA.XWXyA VVSI

aud improve the land cultivated.
as it is his bank and support. How
to improve the present and dis-- I

tinctive system of farming will be
considered in this communication.

To prevent the soil from being
swept away by the heavy rains 5that fall occasionally, the hillsides
or rolling field should be terraced,
and plowed horizontally to a depth
of 12 of 15 inches once in two
ye3x, and kept in grass, clover,
peas, and small grain constantly:
and. reserve level portions for hoed
crops; and where washes have al
ready been made by bad cul-
tivation

ed

the gullies may be filled ., . . . I

UP DV cuttincr and rirftwincr .Timft
nr wn tr ho thvnnrn in thom trt
upwards) and planting plum seed
or bushes amonff the brush, to

the lowlands to become worthless;
and productive of diseases, filling

P spring and impeding naviga- -

toon pn the : nvers. As some of
t.ha hrtct cm I anl conH mi-ta- r nanAO

TITO XT YSwjr uuu tucu v a, v mc wa.un- - i

es and small creeks; cheap dams of
,! J i V. 1 Ucanu, uuiucj auu na&u ur uiusu

wiuuiu ue inrowp across xne low
i. i : : 4.

ua,vAo ica,vmg u upcu 0
m the middle to allow a reasona- -

. .m m .- -

me amount or water ot every ram- -
Ml topass off, and holding
wv surplus, wmcn wiii deposit tnej j w-- :t xi -- j: i&auu ami sou on enner siae, apove .

each
ki ku uv i,im iivfrim.w. ann nrRVP.nr, ii:LioU; below, and the larger i
streams will not be filled with sand

ior overnow so readily as now
Vinf lnat rwck Jomo o ft mo An

all the streams should be straigh- -
tened, so as to shorten the distance
for the water to travel, and im- -
prove navigation of all open chan- -

nels susceptable . of being made
navigable with small flat-botto- m

boats which will take much travel
and transportation from our mud
pikes which become impassable in
winter. Thus a cheap and valua
ble system of farming may be
made to take the place of the rui--
nous system now in practice, and
injurious to all classes and sections
0 J 1 4.1'irom tne mountains to tne sea
shoes. Then substitute sheep
ranches and stock farms on hills
and mountains for versified or
hoed crops recmirinff less labor i

p2?;
wusiauuA' iiiiuruviiiK uie wjuui--
tion of towns and cities, as well as
rural districts. If the, present sys--
tpm of "faf'TYiinrr ah mnnnftinc anrl I.
hill sides is continued the owners

pro miiof rrr fV.

to seek new homes or continue to
to fill our already congested towns
and cities to overflowing, and pro--
duce poverty instead of wealth.

Jno. F. Foard,
Statesville, N. C.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. Ed. Sifford, of the Salem
vicinity, was in Salisbury the first
of the week.

Ward Shannonhouse, Salisbury's
pitcher last summer spent Sunday

night to Charlotte. .

Capt. Jas. Moore went to Knox
... . - .

A AA,aay. to aa .A 0 a 1 a a A I Iment ot tne estate or nis Drotner
weu mucu iasu ccr xh l

week.
'IT n r- - i .f;,.- " "'; , ,mV1QS0D COUntV. naS mOVed WHO

Ki'c rm;i,r v,Ai.A ni nrin TMot;ouwmuj uic mu
dentistrv. Hehasbnilton North

r,; --a ;n .AyAAAA on " ucr tua taiu iu u i

otner colmn- -

Tom "VV atson says Parker can
use more words and sav less than I

" U,CU SUWS 1031 atSOU IS nOt
conceited in the least and is not tod
friendly to Senator Fairbanks.

lhe plan has not seemed to work
well. Most of the whiskey men
are Democrats and have not been
frightened any by the veiled threat.XTfjTofJ wi s

5. Cfufz.L have kJ,
laughing at their boldness and sev-
eral have asked the writer to whom
they referred, instantly supplying
their answer to their own
, 4i . .1

1U0 people. Chairmfui Varner
read the challenge, and made this
statement:

lA PLAIN RTATKMKNT.

"1 have owned and published
the Dispatch since May 4, 189G. I
have been chairman of the Demo-
cratic executive committee for
Davidson county since September

ii&vi, i nave done an m my power
in a legitimate way to forward the
interest of the Democratic party
and good government in Davidison I

4nA,,n ,. iruxu u, ir"rr ri. 3 ."""""Z' A vnvuittwuoir0 Af fu o;
: j:j-- 4. v--- u" I jwuuutttuuiuaws,- - ien uavuue- -

nounced the record of that party
m county state, and nation in no
uncertain tone, all of which every
intelligent citizen of theState knows
it richly deserves. I have been so
friendly and courteous to these
men that I have been criticised by
some of my older party associates,
who knew them better because they
had had more experience.' These

, leaders have been ungrateful re-
cently and have not shown the
proper spirit. , .

During the campaign of 1896 some
of the Republican henchmen made
threats against me for the purpose
of bulldozing. Again, in 1900, I
received various communications
from this same crowd threatening

, k n;ti, it

dynamite, one threatening to kill
ttxpl. and nt.hp.rs of a t.hroatpninjr
nature. Again, in 1902, because I
published the occupation of the
candidate for sheriff on the Repub-
lican ticket, it came to my ears
that said candidate threatened to
beat mo up or kill me. During the
last year the Dispatch received an-pnym- ous

communications which
were indecent to publish. I think
I know the Republican friend (?)
who wrote them. I could have pub-
lished many things of cfn unpleas-
ant nature about my neighbor en-

emies, but I have refrained from
all this because I love peace more
than strife and bad feeling. :

I am personally opposed to joint
debates between county candidates
for the reason that it is not for the
moral uplifting and betterment of
the county. But on account of tho
manner in which the Republican
campaign has been conducted, se
far, in this county, I felt it my
duty to challenge the opposition
for a joint discussion to commence
today, Saturday, at V2 o'clock, in
the court house. Z. . Walser,
the Republican chairman, took ex-
ception to the following sentence
in myletter: "You and your can-
didates have been circulating a
report throughout the county that
the Democratic candidates were

" afraid to meet your candidates in
joint discussion. This, of course,
you know they do not believe! ' V

Walser informed me that if this
was published kbotli of us could
not live in the same town," which
I understood to mean that if 1 pub-
lished the letter he would kill me.
Iam not a 'bully" and do not have
fights or. make threats. I do not
carry a gun or go armed in any way
1 am onnosed to killinir people (and

ir m. -
especially in this case), and am op- -

' posed to all kinds of lawlessness,
Walser or some of his henchmen
may whip me, kill me, or blow up
my office, but they cannot scare or
prevent me from doing my duty
as a free citizen, as editor of the
Dispatch or chairman of the Dem -

ocr&tic executive committee. I

nicioiy1" e obcted to

xt is tn iauu tuau is nuuuucu
the blood of martyrs, the land of

. .... .. - ... 111
ruins that is the land for artists,
sculptors, painters and poets. !'
Mr. Kuckstu hi delivered the mon--

, ..1 r. i t tt l-- iument to tne itooert . noKe
9 f the Daughters of the

rkTiTonorjp7- - no rn rt iq ot rnp
enuestrian statue he is to make of
General Wade order- -

J . .
Hampton,

.as. I

ed. bv South Carolina, which cost
iJOA AAA XT 1 T ,1 4 ,1 I

fine notraid of General Ransom
which Mrs. John Steel Henderson
brought.totheCentralHoteltothe
meeting of the Daughters of theCon
fedracy. He is superintending at
Tiffanv's a stained erlass window of

Glorv in Defeat, that is a re- -
plica of the Maryland and Salis- -

hurv s Confederate monument
which is to be placed in the Con- -

federate Museum at Ricemond bv
the Maryland chapter of the
Daughters of the Confedracy. His
last work has been making a statue
Gf Phoenicia, one of the 12 statues17to be placed on the custom house
in Isew York, representative of
the world. His model for Phoe
nica he tound m the iouvre, in
Paris. He has made a statue of

Victory'' for Little Rock, Ark
At the base of the monument is the
life-size- d statue of a Confederate
Soldier. When one meets Mr.
Ruckstuhl on the streets of Salis-
bury, one is startled with the per
fect similarity he bears to Captain
Charles Price,our own distinguish- -
ed jurist. He has the same dome- -
like . head, brown eyes, and con- -
tour of feature and face, with lit
tle difference in stature. Mr.
Ruckstuhl s color is darker. He
is charmincrly responsive and de- -

Hghtful, and gracious in his per
sonality.

The monument will be placed in
the custody of Mayor A. H. Boy
den until the $10,000 has been re
alized. He will be its guardian
and protector against vandalism
as far as in his power. It will be

triumphant day for thea glorious,. . i . .
Daughters and Confederacy when
the monument uuuc unveiled and
paid

-
for, but until

.
that day the

I

daughters are to labor ceaselessly,
.uuiunj " uuuwugy i. :

Ashevine, in. c., uct. ji. a
negro named Arthur McDowell!

Uro tor Knnnd orr fA oa,i rf I

i ctAi;n nn nuuajgcu mm owauug .vw uva fl
watch from red stamper, a Cher--
okee Indian. It is alleged that

i

Stamper became intoxicated
-

and i

made a displayf his money in a
restaurant on 'Vreasv corner,"
and that while he was drinking

i.

Julian is a former chairman and
4i Al A. J 1 Ji
. ior ways luat are uam auu trices

7? ii iare vain," ne always spreads
ms P1 out over the Rowan
vepuuii wins The Democrats do

not fear that this method will suc-
ceed with Rowan Democrats

Another that has been
rptri;tJ oinittheeJll1L
has not found its way into the
newspapers, but the Democrats
are sending out literature and pos-
ters advertising their public speak-
ings. Many of these go to ex-

treme portions of the county, but
the rural deliveries insure their
prompt carriage and delivery.
Nevertheless it is not an unusual
thing to send these posters on

riving at the place of speakiBg
Saturday night to be told that the
notices had not come until that
jflV Of ronrP t.hpsnsnic on that

not.A.l J IA UilVAkU fcVJVJ HlWt J um v v
to expite things, is

wftll-- f ouiKled if .reailv untrue

An exchange tells of a cotton
. V" mVoj nnfc mnn(,i" "-- v '

in one day and asks who can beat
.

m

- .
tms we can out are airaia to.
The matter is turned over to the
Republican campaign managers

lhe democrats ot tne county
are urgine the voters to put their

1 pUUIlCSUB arc UCJCCCIUIJK W
put their hands in Blackburn's

I fearrtL

with several negros the money was probably any other American.'1 names on:the "books" and the Re-take- n.

The watch was recovered, W1. Al A . A ui: j u u: u
but not tlio money. The Indian
was on his way to the reservation
on the Murphy branch.


